University of Guam CEDDERS
Guam System for Assistive Technology
Advisory Council
General Membership Meeting
Tuesday, October 16, 2012, 3:30-5:00pm
House 19 Deans Circle, UOG

AGENDA

I. Call to Order / Introductions

II. Review & Approval of Minutes
   Meeting: July 10, 2012

III. Elections New FY 2012-2013
    *review By-Laws

IV. New Business
    a. Website Revamp: Stakeholders input
    b. Outreach Committee 1st Meeting
    c. $1.3 Million Transit Grant Awarded
    d. Distribution on Council calendars
    e. Newsletters (AT stories)

V. Old Business
   A. July Director’s Meeting in DC
   B. Status of AT demo center (move to House 20)

VI. Reports
    A. Coordinator’s Report: Update on GSAT core activities
    B. 2013 Conference/Fair Committee Report

VII. Open Discussion/ Announcements
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A. NDEAM
B. SiNA
C. ACT
D. New Vision
E. Wave: Demo Against Family Violence

VIII. Adjournment
Next Meeting: January 16, 2012, 3:30-5:00pm